
From

Director General Health Services
Haryana, Panchkula

To

The Civil Surgeons,
Ambala, Faridabad, Gurugram, Karnal, Nuh, panchkula, palwal, and panipat

No.32l3/IDSPl20l Jte t-?L Dated: [3 lo,a I na
I/

Subject: Regarding distribution of COVIDIg Rapid Diagnostic Test Kits in High
Focus Zones in the State.

In reference to the subject cited above,

2. In continuation of the Letters No. 3213llDSP1201200l-2022 Dated 101412020 already

sent to you vide which it was communicated to you that containment strategy will be

irrplemented in high focus areas and RDT Kits will be used while doing community

Surveillance.

3. The supply of RDT Kits available at ware House Gurugrarn, will be distributed as

follows:

S.No. Districts No of kits
I Ambala 500
2 Faridabad 750
J Gurugram 1000
4 Karnal s00
5 Nuh 1500
6 Panchkula 750
7 Palwal 1000
8 Panipat 500

Total 6500

4. It rnay further be ensured that cold chain is rnaintained as per instructions during

storage and transportation of RDTKits and same rnay be fbttowed in the field as well

while doing testing.

5. It is further requested that out oltotal RDI'ki1s allocated to your district the testing

will be conducted in following ratio pret'erably:

o General Cornmunity -79%,

o Police Personnel, Sanitary workers and Street Vendors - 7o%,

. Health Care Workers - field - 1Vo.

o Health Care worker- Hospitals - 7%o.

Recording and Reporting Fonnat is enclosed herewith at (Annexure A)

6. lnstructions fbr pooling ol samples in case RT-PCR issued vide Letter No.

IDSP/202012133-35 Dated I5.04.2020 rcmains unchanged.( Annexure B)

7. The instructions regarding the testing procedure and algorithm are to be

foll owed.(A n nex u re C)



It is l'urther intirnated that befbre starting thc RDT kits in the tield training rnay be

conducted 01'the stalr dealing with testing. Further, it is also stated that the kit may

be used in a meticulous and.ludicious rranner.

You are also requested to cnsure that each tearn has one LTlMpHWs as per the

availability of the staff, because thc testing through Rapid Diagnostic kit requires

reasonable degree of precision for conducting the test.

10, The team comprising MPHW will also do the active surveillance for malaria also to

the extenl possible.

ll. Every team will download the related app and rnandatorily will enter the data of the

test conducted.

12. The biomedical waste management will be done as per biomedical waste

management (BMW) guidelines.

a\w,-
Director Health Services (IDSP)

O/o Director General Health Services
Haryana, PanchkulalV

Endst No.32l3-IDSp/020- Jr ?3- ?f Dated Q tvl .)att
A copy is forwarded to the following for infonnation, please:

l. Worthy Additional Chief Secretary (Health)
2. Managing Director, HMSCL, Haryana.
3. Director General Health Services, Haryana.
\. Dsot o1 <.oyt c'gnc--4 clr.slncls.

. *{ r--
Director geiifr Sirvices (IDSP)

O/o Director General Health Services
Haryana, Panchkula. !-

Endst No. 3213-tDSPt020-p171 Dated /8 1", I ,r..lt
A copy is forwarded to In-charge, Ware IIouse. Gurugram to issue supply as per above.

..>S/{--
Director Healih Ser(ices (IDSP)

O/o Director General Health Services
Haryana, Panchkula.4-

9.
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Endst. No.IDsp /ZO2o/A\t6- t-l 3

$n^ror*-Y'
f)irr:r:lrrr (ir:rrr:r,rl IIr:;rllir i;r:n.l,.r:r,,
IIaryarrrr, I)a r i,,lr k rr la.

Itr-r:lt;trgr:s <rl \illl rl, I-atrs in llarl,i:na Sratr-, (pGIMS Rchtak, tMC
Klr,rrrpur K:rlirrr Sr.rrrrPirr, KC(ir!1Cj Karnal, IC'AR Egr-rinc Ccntcr Hisar.

ll,1)l?, D!r,l: of Itic rr,l,iolr,91., I(i VER Clr;rndigarh
All tltc Civrl Srrrlilorrr ,ri Ilirrl.;rrr;r Statr:.

\\ur--
- _. Director H".ifr-iu'r-rices (IDSp)
for: Director Geaeral Health Services, Haryana

L

No.IDSP/202o / bl2.g- g{ Dated:15.O4.2O20

Subject: Regarding Pooled Sampllng for Molccular Testing COVID-19,

In referetlce lo thc subjecr cited ;tbove and the advisory issued b-r, ICMR
dirrcrl I 3.04.2020 (Flag-A),

l( is stated that thc ponled sampling for Molccular Tesring COVID- l9 is
tht: ttrrst irclcquate solution for currcrlt trcnci of coVlD- I9 in rhe statc, as the number
of suspccted cases are increasing clay by clay. Conscquently, it rvould increase thc
Icritir)g cap;rcity of labs and hclp ir.r substantiai corit s.rvings.

The algorithm for. poolcd tcsting is annexed ar FIag-B. IL is clarificd that
rt'hilc c,nducting PCR ol prolcd sarnplcs, if rr:sults are ncgatiyc in a singlc pool then all
thc sermples in thar pool r'vould rre considcrcci negative and if an}, poor shorvs positivrr.y,
then indiviclual samples nccd testing again.

All the Civil Surgeons of St;itc irrc rcquL.stcd to go through thr:
rec'mrncnda rion s [point no. r, 2 ancr 3 0[ ICMR', Advison.) ard ensurc that rvhirc
scnciing samplcs for coVID- l9 tcstinR, trrc inftrrrnatio'r regarcring poo)ccl rcsting is
clcarl-v rncntionc.i on thc rcfcrrirl lrrr,r. 'r'^c gLrirrcli.r:s for Spccimc. collcction,
Piicl<aging ilnd 'rralrsport h;rvc rrlrcirril, bcr:rt cirt:rtratccr, the samc are attachcd
hcrovith (Flag-C).

2.
3.

A copy is lonvarded to thc fo]lowing for kind information:_

] tvl ,lCS (lvlER), I.taryana2 \V/ ACS (t Icalrhl, t.lrryana.
3. DCllS, I.ta D,i n.r, penihkuiu.
4. L)ircctor, pCIMER Chandigarh5. L) ir rcto r , pCINIS tir)lrr.rk,.j 

11",.1,,. 
(ilrl^('. lil:arrpur Kalan SoniJrut./. L)rrccr(rr, KCGMC I(a rn a l,

8. Drrcctor, I(:AI{ t:(luinc Ccntcr Hisar.

Dated:15.04.2O2O

\-
. \\ l^l\I-\' _.-_

- Director Heatth SJrwiccs {IDSplfor: Director General ueartrr servicel 'Horyo.rn
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INDIAN COUNCIL OF MEDICAL RESEARCH
DEPARTMENT OF HEATTH RESEARCH

Advisory on feasibirity of using poored sampres for morccurar testinr'"1t:"t"il:l(""
Background: Number of covrD-1g cases in rndia is rising exponentiary. rn view of this, it iscriticar to ir)crease thc nurnbers of tests conducteo uy ta[oratorres. positivity rate in cases isstill low. Hcncc, it may.clp to use the poo,eci samples lor r.r""rlng. A pooled testingalgoritlrnr irlvorvl's,)e pcR screening of a specimen poor comprising murtiple individualpatient specir'r'rens, fo,owed by individual testinS (poor ie=convotution) onry if a poor screenspositive As nI individuar sampres in a ncga tive" pooia r" *t.ru"o as egative, it res,urts insubstantial cost savings when a large proponion of poof, t"ri, negative.

ob.iectives: To iocrease capacity of the laboratorics to screen increased numbers of samplesusing nrolecular testing for COVID-19 for the purpose of rur*,,tnn.n.

Methods & Results: A feasibility study was conducted at DHR/,.MR Virus Research &Diagnostic Laboratory (VRDL) at King George's Medical University (KGMU), Lucknow. tt hasbeen dennonstrated that performing rear-time pcn for covto-r9 by pooring 5 sampres ofTS/N5 (200 ur/sampre) is feasibre when the prevalence rates ofinfection are row. A, individuarsamples in a negative pool to be regarded as negative. Deconvoruted testing is recommendedif any of the poor is positive po-oring of ,or" ,lhun 5 *;;i.r;, not recommended to avoiclthe effect of dilution leading to false negatives,

Recommendations for samp{e pooling for rear-time RT-pcR screening for CoVrD_1g are asfollows (basecl on the KGN/U study):

of COV|D"19 (initially using proxy of low
Still a watch should be kept on increasing

2 ln areas with positivitv of 2-5%, sample pooling for pcR screening may be consideredonly in community surve

11c 
u d n s p 

" " 
r 

" 
c,., p r.l 

ii,il,l'J,ll:;iT iiil'J H.;Tfi ffi:i :fl : J:l,.jy
[Tff,il:,Y;,.H:,[i:,,:o ."*. ",,.n 

; ;" ;;;;;D-1e patients) sa m p re rr-o-m

3. pooring of sampre ,, no, ,.'^11"tt'' 
tested without pooling

>5% for COVID-19 
ecommended in areas or population with positiyity ri,tes of

Preferable number of sampres to be poored is five, though more than two sampres carr bepooled, but considering hiBher possibility of missing ,"rn?r" .",,0", with low yirat lo,d, itstronsty discourased to poot more than s samp,"r, ;r:;,';;";;.arch mode.
Contributors:

r Dr. Shantanu prakash, Dr. Amita Jain, DHR/|CMR VROI, (GMU, Lucknow. Dr. Kiran Rade, WHO_|ndia

1. Use only in areas with low prevalence
positivity of <2o/o from the existing data.
positivity in such a reas
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POOLtrD SAMPLINC TOII MOLECULAR
].trSTING IN COVID-I9

Exclusion :-
T

Inclusion:-
I

Morc than 5% Positivity Rate in region
Known Contacts of COVID-19
Health Care Workers (Symptomatic)

HCW in care of COVID-19 Confinned Cases

Less than 2% Positivity Rate jn region
2-5% For Community Surveillance,
Containment Zones

(Notc - No more than 5 samples to

including

be pooled)

Five Individual Samples
IIIII

Pool Test

Negative Positive

Nul*'-

lhe Govt. I_a l2L

Nothing
Further

Prcsumcd
Negative

Individual 1-csting
IIIII
@@@@@
tt*rr
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___= ..Nrv, pune. _..,,6,w,dv.yK@)sov.,n) 

and necd;" 
"; ,;iii,l.]illl.lil,liil

specimen Collection, packagin
2o1e novel t""'5"i1Tl:lsport Guidelines foravrrus (2019-nCoV)

Title, S

Guidelines for 2019 No
;;_ 

vel Coronavirus (2019_nCoV) o^,".1" il.: 
^-' 

Y i- Y'/: o t g-n cofr rii i.. o r_--

n",i"*.ii,"."".i;^^.,1", oare: relorzzo-zoRer;e*eo Uv, o. v ii,l]_, uate: t9/ot/zoz(
ape.,eo ov o.. p n-u)lia., i":;,rryi:!,r,o"12

hearth autho.itie./ hspft akl dhtu,un,r,"oor",or,".lllil'llljffi
Jhrs oocument describes rrre inform"r;^^.-- =------- 

-

8roupatlCMR-Natio,;,,;';;;.,'.,:;T:.lonfor(o]|ection,packa8ingaqdtran<n^.r

, :ll,i,:?:,,;LT;;i,:i::1;x:j::i[:j;,;,;,1;i;:

#d,i,i,,'ffi *:, i#.i,lilii#:i:f :{1il}r':,,,ir"A::*lll*,.-,*,.*.

ffi,;;J;",::il"t",".,,on 
need to be

ffi<48 hours.4 .C
>48 hor.rr5l -76 .q

>48 hours._70,C

s24 hours.4,c
>24 hourJ._70,C nr,orrr rrrp,u 

"o 
u.,,r" r.-iliil";*,u:,lx*

55 daysi 4 .C
>5 daysr_70,C
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,Cm{ i\iIV
spccimen co'cction, packaging and rransport Guidorines for
O-=- - jet::LSefelavirus (201e.h cov

noutlng of snmples:
' clinicol specinrens, officiar docr.lents and specimen request forms for restin' 0f 2or9-ncov need to besent to the ICM R-NtV .rddress (The Director, ICMR_Natiorial fnrtitrt" oivtrorogy, 2o_A, Dr Ambedkar Road,Pune, Maharashtra, pini 4llOOOl).

For shipment-rehred qucries/lnforn)ation, kindiy contact Dr sumit gharadwai (sc iet\tist g, tnfluenza Group)
_on em!ilr sumitduttbhardwrj@Crniil.cotn, pltgne O:O_ZeoOOU SOlZGO;jJo

.- ,,u.u ro oe informed in 
"drr;;; /

Scanned with Camscanner
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rn-frq orrgElrrt sr-friqra cRv<
Fre{ sTliqr{ Ffi{Fr

rqrs q"{ qllEn 6-iotq {flcm
qr{d slit'R

& nqlM rre< <iqre rw
,r{ ErS - r ro ozs

lndian Councll of Medlcal Research
Depanm€nt ol Hsalth Research

Minislry ot Health & Famity Wetfare
Govsmmert of India

V Rarnalingaswami Bhawan, Ansari Nagar
Nry D6lhi " 110 0A9
D.O.No. VtR 4/2020/ECO-t (Vot.t)

Dated 17rh Apnt 2020

Addl.Chief Secretaery/SscretaryiPrincipal Secretary Health (Alt Statos)

sub: Protocol lor using'Rapid antibody test'in Hot area - epidemiological studies and surveillance

lam wrrting to you wrlh reference lo the rap'd anlrbody test kits for COVID-19 testlng lt is understood that many
States intend to use lhese kits in aftected areas.

2 The Nalional Task Force at lClrR has carefu ly revrewed lhe data evolvrng trom various countries on use
of such krts Based on available evtdence, the lesting strategy for COVID-19 has been revised further. The revrsed
document is enclosed for your reference

3 ll is cfltrcal to undersland the followrng key facts whrte using the rapid antrbody lests:

- Gold standard fronllrne test tor COVID-19 dragnosrs rs real time PCR based molecular test, which rs aimed at
early virus deteclion

. lhe raprd antibody test cannol replace lhe front|ne test. The raprd Aniibody lest rs a supplementary tool to assess lhe prevalence of the diseases wrthtn a specific area /
perimeter.

- The raprd antrbody test wrll only be of utility aft€r a minimum ot 7 days of onsel of symptoms.
- Data about these rapid tests is emerging and underslanding of therr utrlity for diagnosis rs still evolving.
- The raprd tests are uselul for epidomiological studies and surveillanco purposos.
, THE TEST HAS TO BE DONE UNDER STRICT MEOICAL SUPERVISION.

4 The enclosed ICMR advisory rs For Hol spots ln case your state does not have a Hot spot. these tesls
may be used for]-

a) Any holspot which may emerge rn future
OR

b) As a surveillance tool lor eprdemiological purposes rn such areas where cases have not emerged so far.

5 Before starting the raprd test, rt should be registered on covidlgcc nic inllCMR and data related to the
lest should be reported on lhe same

q'r$. S$. $rsr.d0 i*.). $hq{re$} lC). $n\d1$
{sylsq. $ryq,r\.g. !grq\q, lciqq{ri. \q, q.l.(.. d.cr.d1

Tr&c, wrr6 gqqilr
Erfirr nldqrr liqFr

rql{{{ (.E !+JTn 6F.not ,rcrdrq fdqrPrirr*, qd * !tr qrr

Prof. (Dr.) Balram Bhargava, padma shr
MO. OM. FRCP {ehsg ), FRCP (Ed,h I.

FACC. FAHA FArrS, FNASC. FASC, FM. OSc

secretary to tte Goyrrnment ol Indls
Oepadmont ol H€alb Resoarch

Ministry ol Hsalih & Famity Wetfare &
Dlr.ctor€.noral, ICMR

Wilh best regards

Enclosed:As above

CC. Chief Secretary/Administrators

;%/'4'1"- d;ry
( Balram Bhargava )

Tete ; 265882M. 26589620. Far tOfl ) 91-11-26588662. E-mailr secy-d9@rcmr.gov.in



tl.,::X,r resuired bur not providedl

2. e ontainer for rolkcting sa;r.:ples

[Storage and shelf life]
I ilt)r'a, il .l .-.i,rl' , i,.' ,il:-.,,,ti, ,.. 1,.., ,,-,,.:t.rr,l, .ril .r,, 1..: 

' i i, i., t i,,,L,a\eepdrycrilUheepilrrjar,!pioLe"' ! !r] rrr

3. The test should be finished within 30 rninutes after the arurninum
foil bag is unseated. rn case of the ambient temperature above 30 

,,c 
orthe hurnidity above T00ro, it shourd be used as soon as possibre.

4. The manufacture date and expiry date can be found in the rabei orthe k[.

[Sample Cottection, handling and storage]
1. The product can be Lrsed for testing serum, prasma or whore broodsamples.

2. The plasma orwhore broocrsampre to be tested can be an{ieoagurated
with sodium citrate, EDTA-K, r:r heparin soeiium.
3' samples with hemorysis, high viscosity, high fat, bacteria growth orcontamination are not suitable for this pioa,ict.
4' serum or prasma sampres can be stored ar2*B "c for 7 days. For rongir.,rr:t :.lr..ri.,i;]r,, ilrr, ,,.rrli,i,.,., ,:,r.r, jlitl l:r,k;,J;l ll lll .L 

fCt ;tV*iCi fepeitf:Cilr{.f.,:rrirl,rtd iir.:r,.,,rrrll llt.,,.,i,iri;1,, irir:r:rl .,,1nl1.-rlf ii t_r.:r"l)nrlrtencJerj t. Ltelr,rlr,rl ,,r;rl;1;111:,iJ.,:1:,.rir1l ,,1.111r'.,iJ;l l_,,j f . l-tt:rr,f.n 5tr..rf;gg rS pfOhil_:itef1.

flest Proceduresl
J. Preparation

a) rake ou*he tested sarnpres and t'e test kit need*d from the st'ragecondition and arrnw them t" r**inirre r,CIrn temperature.

, dlrff;ut 
the test cassett* rr"*'ir,,* packaging bag and pur it on

2. Iesting
a) Sample addition

Forserurn/plasnra samprc: add 10uL of serunn or prasma sampre
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ilifJ rl i i1l..ffi f:i :ff ili#
I rofrl,r,.'r,^Ilrue or serological antibocJ.
,l .3Y :: I' 

n";;;JJ ;;:";:f HfJJ::?l[,,, :::old.ary infection-
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